Hair as an Indicatorof ExcessiveAluminumExposure Robert A. Yokel
To determine if excessive systemic exposure to aluminum would be reflectedinincreasedaluminum concentration inhair,rabbitswere given a seriesof aluminum lactate injections. Hairwas collected beforethe aluminum lactate administration from the site of injections and twice after the injections from this site as well as from an area adjoining the injection site. Aluminum was determined by flameless atomic absorption analysisof acid-digested samples. The concentrationof aluminum inthe hairincreased after the injections insamples taken at bothtimes from both sites. Considerablevariability inhairaluminum was found before excessive exposure, as has been reported in humans, and inresponse to the exposure. The increase in hair aluminum did not correlate withtheamount of hairproduced. Nevertheless, because some subjects exposed to excessive aluminum showed a very largeincrease in hair aluminum, hair may be a useful indicator of aluminum body burden insuch aluminum-induced conditionsas dialysis encephalopathy.
AddItIonal Keyphrases:
atomic absorption spectroscopy dialysis encephalopathy toxicology . trace elements Alzheimer's disease . rabbits . "normal" values There is considerable interest and controversy concerning the proposed role of excessive aluminum exposure and accumulation as the cause of progressive, fatal encephalopathies.
Following the observation that topical application of aluminum to the brain produces neurofibrillary tangles similar to those seen in presenile dementia of the Alzheimer's type (1), concentrations of aluminum in autopsy specimens of brain from victims of Alzheimer's disease were measured and found to be increased (2) . It has been suggested that aluminum may cause Alzheimer's disease (2) , but subsequent work has shed doubt on this suggestion (3) . However,aluminum does appear to accumulate in the neurofibrillary tangles of Alzheimer's disease (4) . Considerable evidence points to excessive aluminum consumption (via antacids) or exposure (via dialysis fluid) as the cause of a progressive fatal encephalopathy seen in chronic dialysis patients and patients with chronic renal failure who have not been dialyzed (5, 6) . Greatly increased concentrations of aluminum in blood have been noted in these individuals.
Hair is frequently used to indicate excessive exposure to trace elements (7) , but there are only a few reports of hair analysis for aluminum in people with neurological and behavioral disorders. Increased aluminum was found in hair of several 12-to 18-year-old boys with severe emotional problems (8) . Hair of a two-year-old with severe emotional problems who resided near an aluminum processing plant was reported to have an increased aluminum concentration (8) . During routine analysis of hair for trace-metal content, unexpectedly high concentrations of aluminum were found in the hair of patients with neurologic and other disorders (9 thoughtto be the source of the aluminum in many of these cases.
These reports suggest that excessive aluminum exposure may be reflected in an increase in aluminum in hair. Because, to my knowledge, there are no published attempts to determine if an increase in the aluminum content of hair follows known (excessive) exposure, I conducted the present study.
As I am unaware of published reports of aluminum hair concentration in the laboratory rabbit, I also analyzed in the present study a mixed sample of human hair, to facilitate comparison of results from this study with the numerous reports on aluminum content of human hair. The hair washing procedure used has been shown, among those tested, to least influence the content of copper, zinc, and magnesium in hair analyzed by atomic absorption spectroscopy (10) . To determine whether the washing procedure affected the hair aluminum concentration, I compared this washing procedure with the procedure routinely used for the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) coordinated research program (11) .
Materials and Methods

Forty-eight
adult female New Zealand White rabbits, weighing 1.5 to 4.2 kg at the beginning of the study, were used as subjects. For at least two weeks before and throughout the study, they were individually housed with unlimited access to Purina Rabbit Chow feed (found to contain about 1200mg of Al per kilogram) and water (Al content, 64 ig/L).
At the beginning of the study, an area in the center of the back (approx. 8 X 10 cm) was shaved with a small animal clipper equipped with an angra blade (Oster Manufacturing Co., Milwaukee, WI 53217); this was the baseline hair sample (Sample 1). Twenty subcutaneous injections (five weekly for four weeks) were then given into random sites under this shaved area. Eight subjects received Al injections of either 0, 25, 50, 100, 200, or 400 mol/kg of body weight. Each injection was 0.5 mL of sterile water or aluminum lactate (0.05,0.1,0.2, 0.4, or 0.8 mol of Al per liter) per kg of body weight. Five and nine weeks after the injections began, the previously shaved area was reshaved (Samples 2 and 4, respectively), and previously unshaved areas about 2-cm wide on either side of the previously shaved areas were also shaved and combined (Samples 3 and 5, respectively). Thus, five hair samples were obtained from each subject.
After weighing each hair sample, approximately 100mg was placed in a preweighed 7-mL Teflon perfluoroalkoxy screwcap container (Tuf-Tainer;
Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL 61105). The samples were washed with consecutive 30-mm washes of the following: 5 mL each of hexane (one wash), 95% ethanol (three washes), and de-ionized water (three washes) (10) . The samples were vortex-mixed every 10 mm during this procedure. After the samples were dried to constant weight at 70 #{176}C, 0.5 mL of acid mixture (nitric/perchloric/sulfuric, 392/98/10 by vol) was added to each sample, which was digested at 70 #{176}C in the closed container. Double distilled 70% nitric and 70% perchloric acids (G. Frederick Smith Chemical Co., Columbus, OH 43223) and reagent grade sulfuric acid (Fisher Scientific Co., Fair Lawn, NJ 07410) were used. The caps were then loosened and the containers placed in a glass desiccator that had a hole drilled in the side near the bottom. Corp.,Norwalk, CT 06856). The HGA-500 was programmed as follows:
Step Considerable variability was found in the aluminum of baseline samples; therefore, thealuminum contentofeachhair sample obtained one and five weeks after the chronic aluminum exposure(five and nineweeks afterthe injections were
Results
Baseline hair aluminum concentration in rabbits averaged 0.91mg/kg (mean of six values shown in Table 1 ). After 20 subcutaneous aluminum lactate injections into theback,there was a dose-dependent increase in hair aluminum concentration, as shown in Table 1 . The increase was in hair samples obtained from the region of the injections (Samples 2 and 4) and in those surrounding that region (Samples 3 and 5). Analysis of variance indicated that hair in Sample 3 showed a significant difference in aluminum concentration among the six exposure groups (F = 3.04, p <0.02). Duncan's multiple range test for variable data (14) indicated that rabbits re- begun) was determined as a percentage of baseline for that subject. The rate of growth of hair fibers can influence the amount of trace elements in hair (13) and, in turn, be affected by nutritional status, which can be influenced by trace-element status. Because some subjects in this study produced much less hair during and after injections than othersubjects, the concentration of aluminum in the hair (mg/kg) was compared with the amount of hair produced (g), to determine whether the increase in hair aluminum might be due to a change in the quantity of hair produced.
For comparison with reportsofaluminum inhuman hair, one day's collection of hair clippings was obtained from a local barbershop and 10 samples of this well-mixed collection were analyzed by the above procedures. To compare the washing procedureused inthe presentstudywith thatused inIAEA collaborative studies (11), we washed 10 ofthesehuman hair samples by the IAEA procedure-consecutive 10-mm washes with acetone (once), de-ionized water (thrice), and acetone (once)-and analyzed as above. Unwashed hair samples were also digested and analyzed. The two washingprocedures were further compared by washing duplicate samples from one rabbit, obtained from each of the five shavings described ceiving 400 tmol/kg per injection had hair aluminum concentrations greater than the control group (p <0.01). Comparison of hair sample weights and their aluminum concentrations for all six aluminum injection levels showed no significant correlation (r = -0.11 for Sample 2 and -0.18 forSample 4). When correlation coefficients were determined between hair sample weight and aluminum concentration within each injection group, the correlation was significant (r = -0.92, p <0.005) only for Sample 4 from those rabbits receiving 25 mol of Al/kg per injection. The other r values ranged from -0.63 to +0.65.
The human hairsamples washed by the hexane/ethanol/ water method resulted inaluminum concentrations (14.71 ± 1.82 mg/kg, mean ± SD) thatwere81% of those obtained from samples washed by the acetone/water/acetone method (18.14 ± 1.62 mg/kg), significantly different (t = 8.53, p <0.001).
Unwashed human hair samples showed much more variability in Al, averaging 29.10 mg/kg. Aluminum concentration in the five hair samples analyzed from one rabbit were slightly lower (mean 94.5%) forthe hexane/ethanol/water wash than the acetone/water/acetone wash. This difference was not statisticallysignificant.
Discussion
The use ofhairas an indicator tissue would seem to offer some advantages over other tissues in documenting (a) deficiency of a required nutrient, e.g., zinc, owing to malabsorption; (b) exposuretosubstances towhich peopleare notnormally exposed,e.g., phencyclidmne; or (c) excessive exposure to potentially toxic substances, e.g., lead. Obtaining a hair sample is a relatively noninvasive technique compared with the methods forobtainingsamplesofbody tissues or fluids. If thesubstanceof interest is deposited in the hair, previous exposurecan probablybe determined at a much later date from a hairthan a urine,fecal, or blood sample. However, before analysis of hair samples can be considered a valid indicator of previous exposure, it must be demonstrated that such analysis will reliably reflect previous exposure. There have been many reports of "normal" hair aluminum concentration (11, 15) . Of the many methods available for quantitative analysis for aluminum, atomic absorption spectroscopy, neutronactivation analysis, and inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy are probably the most sensitive and specific.
Atomic absorption spectroscopy is the most widely available ofthese. The onlypreviously reportedstudies ofatomicabsorption spectroscopy to analyze hair for aluminum (16, 17) found ita satisfactory method.
From the presentstudy itappearsthatinjections ofaluminum lactate into rabbits resulted in increased hair aluminum concentration. These injections also resulted in greatly increasedaluminum concentration in peripheral organs (unpublishedresults). The data in Table 1 show dose-dependent increases in average hair aluminum concentrations and a significant difference between Sample 2 from the 400 imol/kg injection group and the control group. This indicates that aluminum is deposited into growing hair during excessive systemic aluminum exposure. Table 1 also shows that there is considerable variation in the aluminum concentration in hair of subjects not previously exposed to excessive aluminum.
Similar large variations in hair aluminum have been reported among "normal" humans (range <0.24-67.1 mg/kg for194people) (18) , from proximal to distal segments of the same hair fiber, and from hairsamplesfrom various anatomical sites from the same subject (17) . Therefore,itisnot surprising to findthatrabbitsthatare exposedtothesame concentration ofaluminum demonstrate variable uptake and storageofaluminum inhair. This variability does not seem tobe a functionofthe amount ofhair produced,no consistent correlation beingobserved between hair sample weights and aluminum concentration. What factors contribute to thevariability ofaluminum inhair have not been determined. The trend toward higherconcentrations of aluminum in samplesobtainedfrom previously unshaved areas one week after theend ofthealuminum injections (Sample3)compared with thosefiveweeks afteraluminum injections (Sample 5) may be due tothepattern ofhairproductionand turnoverin theyoung rabbit. Intheyoung rabbit, hairgrowsdiffusely over thetrunk; therefore, after aluminum exposure, new hair would dilute thealuminum-containing olderhair. The young rabbit may be a good model forhairgrowth and replacementstudies in humans, who demonstrate a mosaic hair-replacement patternin which hairisreplacedirregularly, each follicle having its own hair growth and replacement cycle independent ofadjacenthairfollicles (20) .
Numerous hair-washingmethods have been used,to attempt to remove surface contamination without leaching the analyte from the sample. The hexane/ethanol/water wash was usedinthepresent studybecause itreducedtheconcentration ofcopper,zinc, and magnesium inhuman hairless than did a detergent wash oran acetone/ether/detergent wash (10) . No one has published a comparison of the effects of washing methods on aluminum haircontent. Resultsfrom thisstudy suggest thattheacetone/water/acetone wash method usedby IAEA collaborators would be preferable over the hexane/ ethanol/water wash in aluminum hairanalysis, because it reducesthealuminum concentration in hair less and ismuch faster.
The valuesforhuman hairaluminum inthe presentstudy are higher than thosefound in"normal"populations inother areas(mg/kg hair): 6.5for English samples,by atomic absorption spectroscopy (16); 3.7 for U.S., 8.8 for rural Japan, 11.9forHong Kong, and 13.6forTokyo samples,by neutron activation (11); and up to10 forU.S.samples,by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (8) . The lackof considerable variability among the 10 replicate determinations ofhuman hairinthepresentstudyindicate thatthemethods usedwere reproducible. These results furtherindicatethatthe variability seen among the rabbit hair samples is, in fact, due to variation in the aluminum content.
The presentstudy indicates that excessive systemicaluminum exposuremay be reflected in increased hairaluminum concentration.
Itwould be interesting toseeifpatients with Alzheimer's disease or those suffering from dialysis encephalopathy syndrome have increased hair aluminum concentration.
